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rfllnOjUTIC ttliCOttD from nd after Atitlf 1ltol will l8
jL dellrfrnl tcrftnbserlbers In thin city Georgetown and Alex
atitlrra for is ccUta per Month or fS jftff nnnnm Applications
tb tmr carrlere route agents or nt this omro will stcnro regular
deliveries beginning with tlie following Irtue

Advertisements lnsrteilt rates proportioned toclronhtton
tit value of lt columns to the nitvertlsliin nitron
Ah exiunliffilton ot tlio merits ot Iho OlttTIC UKOOIlt it

with eonfltlorite solicited Tlio innnnucmeni I determined to
Insure to tlio people ot Wfthlriglon tlie UilKATKST newspaper
published and the BEST ever pulillehcd nt tlio prion The
UltmCItKCOM embodies features distinct attractive anl
popular found In no other Jonrnal which will msko It tslrahle
and valuable to nil people regardless ot other service

TtyEttW ttHIRD YEAR NO 7085

SriCCIAIi TfOTICKS

jnOCIIDALE COOlllUATtVi SUCICTV

Members nro Informed that the newtrado
Cards and hooks runnlnc to Allllt IBM ate
now ready for Issue Vlenso wrllo your pros
ent nddress across tho face of tlio old pink
cards expiring AlIHI ltfil and return them
vllhont delay to nny ot tho following named
mrmbrte and obtain tho now ones Merchants
will not recognize the oldeards after Alltlli
so ikii

A T MlNOIKY 813 A at n c Agrl Dept
J I KKKNi 1UI O st8d Auditors Office
1 YV IIAItSUA 105 II St Cash ltoom Treas

Dent at 705 15th st from 13 to 1330 noon
nnilnt 4 pm

t VANDKIHIOEP 031 French st Ilnr 8ta- -

tlstlrs
K l lAWCETT C03 Mass nvc 11 e Ith Aud

Ofllro
1 It McCAMt S3 81 St n C I O Dept
II W SMITH 7IU II St s w M 0 Mice
I V HUNT 1110 H St II W Jill And Offlco
I K UItIDIKY700Ij slU w itcgrumcc
10HS VtOH niSON 1l R st n w Pen Office
Ir JOHKlll JUUY SHIS la nvc HUrg OcuD

onicq
30IIN KINNMSittdSUA qO War teM
C II tfAYKlt 703 10th St n e 1 and V 1

War
1IIANK HIllfrYTOSlMhst n W
UItOMASNESTOH10Kettie Got Print-

ing Olllce
J v U110WN 7th st and II I ave drug

store
A M HAIMON lfiS IStli st n w
I M11AVW 1MB Kith st Ilu Kng anil ltg
II It KlAlUTT S07 Wnalin St Alnx Vn
lOHN II JONK9 1520 Cth St n w Slg Onice
JM ANDUU8 135 I I nvc 1 I 0 Int

Department
1 P PAUn Grocer 1310 F st n w
JOHN JOHNSON 1015 I st n w itcg Oftlcc

Treasury
N 0 MAItTlNCJTO st s w
Wll WOMlSItaiiYtlTWIl St Of n Mar

Trossnry
lly order ot thocxecutlvo committee

JWHAHSIIASecy

milK WASHINGTON

Loan and Trust Company
cabii Capital jioooooo

Temporary Offices 1001 V st n w

Iew building In conrsof erection at tho
corner of tfth and V sts n w

Organized under Act of Congress Approved
October T18W

Thlecoropany by authority ot law
Itccehes depoitts nnd allows Interest on bal-

ances
¬

snhject to check
Issues certlflcatcs ot deposit bearing Interest

as follows On all amounts deposited for ninety
days or more but less than six months 3 per
Cent per annum on deposits for rhoro than six
monlUs but less than one year 350 per cent
per annum and on deposits ot one year or
longer 4 per cent

Acts hs administrator gnardlan trustee re
ceiver aslgnce commttteo ot the estate ot
persona von compos tntntls aud attends to other
business ot a fiduciary diameter

Manages estates and collects rents
Collects Interest nnd dlvldonds for customers

without charge
Executes trnsts from courts corporations

and individuals
Acts 03 treasurer or agent tor religious bo

rievolcnt Or other Institutions ami us registrar
or transfer agent ot tho stocks or bonds of cor-
porations

¬

paying their Interest or dividends It
desired

Furnishes gnnranfeed Investments Nego-

tiates
¬

notes secured by deed ot trust Loans
money on fleet class collateral security and npon
cal state lleuil6rs statements ns may be de- -

Ircd
fllls receipted for and kept without charge

Is subject to supervision ot tho Supremo
Court ot tho District ot Columbia and the
Comptroller ot tho Currency

Correspondence Invited

HltAlNARD II WAHNEIt President
JOHN JOY KDSOS Vlcc Prtsldent
W1I II GUHIiEY Treiur

YM II HOM80N Secretary

DlHECTOItS
John T ahms
ClIAB II DAILET
ClIAS S llAKEn
JA1IE9 L UAtlBOUn
II S UUMMINfJS

J J DAltLIKOTOS

John JovEdson
Ainxnx F Fox
O O OnxxN
Wit D Gcnusr
JonN A Hamilton

oiin 1 LAntrxn

Bamdei NonsiENT
JOIIK ItlOOCT
Geonox F ticuAFEn
N II Biiea
Tuns SoiiEnvaLE
John A Bwors
J 8 SwonustEnT
GEOnUE TntiESOELL
B y WAnNEn
A A Wilson
L D Wine
B W WOODWAnD

A B WOnTIIINOTON

jOKHKEIiBV

PUIIE IlYE WHISKY

A GALLON Jl A QUAItT BOc AJPINT

JAMES THAHP

B18 F STltEET

TTOTEL BUOKEIIAM

ANNOUNCEMENT

The New Uinquet Hall being completed we

feg leave to anuounco we are now prepared to

entertain
INNEU lAUTIES

WEDDINGS

ItEOElTIONS

OEItMANS a

LADIES AND GENTLEMENS RESTBA

ItANT AND CAFE ON 11 STltEET

Oalslne nnder direction ot Raymond Wetzler

late cuct Tuxedo Club New York

DKY1NE KEENAN
Proprietors

HIS F1KE AND IIU1IOLAU - PROOF
DUILD1NO

SUE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO
DIG Pennsylvania avenue

Contains
STCVtAqE ItOOMB

Constructed entirely of Drlckwlth Steel Doors
For Kent at Minimum Rates

BTEEL VAULTS
Cor storage ot Silver Plate Jewelry nnd all

other valuables at mlulmnm churges
SAFE DEPOSIT HOSES

Kent for 1 5 750 10 and upward per year
Inspection Invited

TnlDELlTY
UUILDINO AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
013 AND 915 F BT N W

CI as tho best plan devised for securing a Home
NO AUCTION OP MONEY

Any amount loaned repayable 13 per month
on each fl000 advanced Shares 1 per

month mntnrlng In 103 months tor
tm Prollt f03

NO HACK DUES REQUIRED
0IX PER CENT INTEREST ALLOWED ON

BPKCIAL PAYMENTS
Iald up certificates tor flOO Issued atfsoper

abaro 5 per cent per auuum paid on
purclmso price semi annually

OFFICERS
HARRISON DINOMAN Prest
GEO W LEACH Ytce Prcat
O T THOMPSON Treas
ALONZO TWEEDALE Secy
ANDREW WALL Manager
UEN J K SMITH Attorney

TRU8TKEU
American Security and Trust Company

A T DRITTON Prest
UEPOSITOItYs

Central Natloual Dank

riIY NOT IIAYK YOUIl 811IHTH
Vy made by one ot the most celebrated

cutters In Atncrlcaf Prices samo as those
w iniru io cuuiis ciiargoi i uauu iw u

avreei u w

-

8PK0IAT NOTIOlCS

MHIK NATIONAL HAIH llRPOStT COjI-
X IANY OIWASIIINUTON
Charlcrcd by special art of CrfngreVi January

S3 1HC7 Itcnrgaiilrcil ni a
TItUST COMPANY

Indcr art of Oongrow October t 1900

This company begs to nnnounce tliatltlia
rcceUrdiromthe Controller ot tho Cilfreney
Its rcrllflcatu ot reorganization under tho act
or Congress of October lyo

As heretofore nnd for twenty four year
past this company will receive securities sil
verware and other valuables for safe keeping
In lis llrc iiroot building aitiTuHl rent safcor
Lnxrslnlts nywllrc nml burglar proof vaults
which hnto time locks nnd all other modern
appliances

I mler and by virtue of the Viet of Congress
ot October 1 IBM and tile certificate of the
Conlfollcr of the Currency that it hai fnllr
compiled with the law In nil respects this
company Uvlll In Addition to tho business
heretofore transacted by It act a executor
administrator receiver nsslgneo nnd ns Com-
mitter or jruafdlnn ot estates and will receive
and execute trnsts of every description com
mitted to It by any court or by IntlMduaK

All trust funds and trust Investment are
kept sepatate and apart from the assets of the
company llcsldes which protection tho com
pativ has a capital tr

flOOOOOO

Dcphslls will bo received from ten cents up
ward And Interest will bo allowed on such do
posits

Vllls receipted for and leapt without charge
DEN AM IN P SNYIIKfl Preit
CUAIIIEa O ILOVEltlst Vlco 1rest
JAMES M JOHNSTON 3d Vlce 1rcst
K VIIANLIB HKIOM Trcai
ALUEUT L STUHTEVANT ScCy

Vllllam E Mart
Lewis Clcphnnc
Matthew I Erhcry
Chnrlcs lh Glover
Thoufas Hyde
Charles A James

Directors

JamcaM Johnston

MlOliT ANT NOTICE

V J U l ft

1

It ltnM IVrrv
George II IUut
11 Francis Illggs
Zcnas ORhljhlns
lohnFRbdgerit
Dcnlamln P Snvder
Albert LSturtovantilTn1 A WlllardJohn G Pdrkc

Andrew Wylle

in
GAS CONSUME US

For the convenience otpersbns living In the
eastern and wentcrn aectloaa ot the city ar ¬

rangements bavo bceniiiadc by v hlch they can
pay their gas hills during banking hours at
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

OIIT1IE

WEsV END NATIONAL RANK

Hills paid after tho 8th ot eaclijnbnth will
not bo entitled to the discount ot20 cents per
1000 cubic tcet

WASHINGTON GASLIOhT CO

DRY BASEMENTS AND CIHSEOUHR from a material that will never
deteriorate hy ago by lisjug

It Is cheaper than brick An lMncli

rbvsnxttbs walt
fan be built ot 1oornac Illue Stone betuorknianshlp for the same costot a 14 Inch
brick will For heavier walls tho Cost Is much
less In proportion Any rinantlty delivered
promptly by boat at any point on the river
front oriliy wagons to any partol tho city
Juarrlos extending QX miles on tho Potomac

between Anucdnct and Chain Bridges Bridge
Stone Block Stone for building fiouts rango
and broken ashler work Also Broken Stone
Bate Hinder nnd Granolithic Pure ground
Stonp Dust at a very low price excellent ma-
terial for lawnx and walks Broken Stone
from elevated bins loaded upon vessels and
wagons The Potomac Blue Stone was used
tohulldthn Catholic Unhcralty Georgetown
College and many other large buildings in the
city also for foundations ot irlostof the largo

Jin eminent buildings In Washington
onice nt Docks tJ0 Water streot Box at

Bu lldcrs Exchange Tclcpbone No 137S
POTOMAC STONE CO

Monoy makoa tho mar go
but too much of It goos to
wtiBto for all tho good it doos
Bpont on clothes Wo doolaro
wo oan give you a tailors thirty
dollars worth of satisfaction for
Al p and youro to bo tho

I H judgo Itll only cost thay 1 U time itll tako to look our
styles overand try
please your tasto In
grade you got us on

on what
this

matter of prldo Wevo
mado for thiB collootion LIGHT-
WEIGHT

¬

SUITS and OVER-
COATS

¬

that no one olso would
let go for less than 20 But wo
dont ohargo for style nor fit
Its a prioo for NET QUALITY
with tho other faotors of satis-
faction

¬

thrown in as your
rightful belongings We piok tho
patternsand wo dont always
share with oVon tho tailors
Some particularly rich things
W0vo got in NATURAL COL-
ORED

¬

HOMESPUNS this sea-
sonwo

¬

took to tho last yard
that was wovon Gavo thorn a
nobby out mostly in SACK
OOATS lnoludlng a DOUBLE
BREASTED VES- T- A 1 p thats
alland youro just t I h fvs
suro of n lit as you w X U aro
youro living

This Is ono lino wovo throo
or four hundtod othors on a par
with it

Sats ami Compy
ON THE CORNER

Fcniisylvaiila Avcnno anfl ScventU Street

TUOUIILR 1MPENDIN0

Uiiiliiniis niuttorliiKS from tlio Colco
ItocloiiH I nil lea to u Coming Sturm
Scotthale Ia April 21 Aloxanilor

Jones nml August Dclubcr two socialist
tigjtiitorc will hulU n soiIob of b

tliroughout tlio region boglimlii to-

morrow
¬

Tlio socialistic soclotlos of tho district
liavo a mcniborahli of 11000 anil nro uct
ivo iartIolpaiitB In tlio present strike

It Is reported thut n lurgo mob of
btrlkers U congrountcil ot Iolsoiirlng nml
nronrmcil font uospernto coulllct when
evictions nro attempted

Tho evictions of tho tenants will tnko
plnco this afternoon fcUierifl Chuvson
exiiccts troublo

This illuming John ItoynoUlu and his
lirotlicr-lu-ln- loft hero to co tu Kyle
Vorkn They wero assaiiltoa by olulit

masked men who boatthcin terribly ntli
clubs

Colored rawyor Appftlntod
llnooKivtf N Y April 21 Tlie col-

ored lawyer T SfcCants Blowart was
to day appointed it motnbor of tho Board
oj Kducttllon to fill tt Yncaucy

VAsniiTaTOEr d o Tuesday evening aputl si is01
ttiOAIi 1VEATHEU FORECAST

For Ilia liMtl of toltimbto Kailera
AVI Tbrk JAntn n IMiMylKiiita Xeu ferny

Velanarc Marylqml 1rghila tttrn
lmititiiinln llfsf Wrghita and Wttltm
a w 1 ork vvrmrri fair tatttrly Klmh

to- - ni vs Kxnw Ayn ism hunts
ix nii nniiniAr ovinia vs

STATK BElMtfittXT

SfX KVfTMtT Ilt MNKS ItETtinx Tho V
S stctmicr Despatch linvlnfi on board
Setffclnry Blnltle Assistant Becretnry
Soloy nnd party snilcdfrom Xort Monroe
yesterday morning for Washington

CUIItOSlTIE1 Of FoilEtClN STATISTICS

The 1 utrst tables furnished hy Consular
re oris nro at hand showing tho number
of persons married births and deaths per
1000 of population in Urcat Britain nnd
other Ktiropean countries Covering n
period from 1601 to JW In number of
marriages Hungary leads with 180 nor
iuw i ne ucrnuw empire ji next wiiu
1U2 Ireland has the smallest ncrcentaire
H8 Hungary naturally leads in tho
number of births per 1O00 having 170
Hnly n next witli 1173 This country
shows moro bliJhs in proportion to mar ¬

riages than any other Ireland has the
smallest percentage of births Tilo pro
tiortion of births to marrlagestn Franco
is exceptionally small Norway has the
best ijiortnlltv record 171 Ireland noxt
best with 1 5 Htfngary has the largest
nuniber of deaths 33lper 1000

TREASURY DKlAUTJfENT

Senators Allison and Morrill called on
Secretary Foster to day

A warrant for f930700 Was Issued to day
Inpayment of the direct tax of Illinois

Chief of Division Burnett of tlio Na
tional Bank Division Treasurers Odlce
is reportcd sllghtly bctUrthis morning

Government receipts to day from inter ¬

nal rcvcntio 108100 from customs
S23301M7 front miscellaneous sources
W5 11937

Cuptnlh IJrinkwaler of tlio Bcatock Ilfo
Saving Station in Virginia has been
nII6wed to resign hts resignatlou to tako
clVed when hissuccessor Is appointed

Assistant Superintendent AV II Hilts of
the Treasury Department will leave this
afternoon for Rochester nnd Syracuse N
Y to inspect tlio gas fixtures and furni ¬

ture recently purchaod for the Federal
buildings at those points

Tho Secretary of tlie Treasury decides
that certain English German and Ameri-
can

¬

magazines to bosent abroad for bind
iim by the Hartford Theological Seminary
will bo dutiable on their return so far as
the covers nro concerned

Assistant Secretary Spauldlug lias re ¬

turned from Boston Ho will begin at
once tho preparation of instructions to
carry out Secretary Fosters idea ns to the
transportation of goods in bond from the
seaboard to interior ports in tho United
United States

The Secretary of the Treasury hat ad ¬

vised the Collector of Customs nttUlMso
Texas to allow the Governor of the Mox- -

Iciui State Chihuahua nnd staff wearing
side aims to visit Kl 1aso to day and tu
fire a salute in honor of President Harri-
son

¬

Thotlovemor will he accompanied
by n battery of field guns

OnTiiocnvntv in-- the DurVnTucvT
The Customs division of tho Secretarys
oillco were wrestling for n season this
morning over the proper way to spell the
word accordion Every man asked
including n newspaper reporter spelled
it accordcon A look into Webster
demonstrated that tho word is derived
from the Latin and slgnllics n chord Tho
Greek word ends eon

The Ci stoi House Tsvestkatioj The
commission appointed by the Scpretary
of the Treasury to investigate tho New

ork Custom House and tho appraisers
stores liavo practically completed Us
labors and will prepare n report
It is stated at tho Department that no
action will betaken by Secretary Foster
in New York Custom House matters
until tho report of tho commission is sub ¬

mitted to him
State and thh DmrcT Tax Up to

date nineteen of the States have applied
for a refund of the tax viz California
Colorado Delaware Illinois Indiana
Kansas Maine Massachusetts Michigan
Minnesota Missouri New Hampshire
New Jersey Now York Ohio West Vir ¬

ginia Arkansas North Carolina nnd Ten-
nessee

¬

Of this number tho claims of
Delaware Indiana Maine Minnesota
Missouri Now Jersey North Carolina
Tennessee New York nnd Ohio liavo
been adjusted and paid the uggroate
amount of tho disbursements up io data
being SV120 17329

AGixkiiai Shut CovtcmfmtKp Tho
removal of one or two olllces out of the
Treasury Building proper to tho Butler
house on tho Hill has made It possible to
rearrange the remaining olllces sons to
grouptheni conveniently iicir their chiefs
The Chief Clerk had u conference with
tlio Secretary this morning concerning
the changes It may bo that tho Light ¬

house Board will be sent to tho Butler
houve nnd if so somo additional room
will bo nvnllable Tho rooms being pre ¬

pared for Assistant Secretary Crouutzo
nro nearly completed to day ami when
finished will bo in keeping with wholo
suites alone what Is known ns tho Secr-
etarys corridor The old room used hy
Secretary Mmming located in tlio south ¬

east corner of tho building second lloor
is now occupied by a portion of tho First
Comptrollers oillco somo eight or ten
clerks who nro badly crowded In its lim-
ited

¬

space It was in tho poisonous at ¬

mosphere of this room that Mr Manning
is supposed to havo contracted the disease
that cost him his life

TitKTiiKAsunvItKVKKUBs ThoTrcasury
is reduced to pretty narrow margins In
meeting demands for paper money Tho
net surplus in tho Treasury Is small and
notes lmvo been Issued to nearly the full
amount authorized by tho Bland act nnd
tho net limiting tho Issue of legal tcndor
notes Tho total eolutnnd bullion under
tho Bland net is 310013990 against
which certificates liavo been Issued to tlio
amount of S3 15286 707 leaving a mnrgin
for further Issues of only tlirSiK
which amount together with 3H52S7
certificated now In IhoTrvastiry Is all that
can ho issued under tho present net Tho
margin under the SiWcr net of July II
lhOO Is oven narrower tho coin nnd
bullion held under It being only 3909712
At tho rnto things nro going tho quarterly
pension draft for Juno I amounting to
32000000 will loavo tho Treasury hare

the net surplus bv tho latest statement
being only 12012170 Iojsthan soven
weeks remain to nccumulato 22OO0O00
from tho current rovonuos o meet this
pension debt alone It Is said that Secre ¬

tary Foster Intends to carry out n schomo
suggested hy Assistant Troasurcr Whelp
loy of getting Into circulation tho larger
portion of the fractional coin amounting
to about 120000000 nnd now lying idle
in tho Treasury vaults This will afford
relief

WAR DEPARTMENT

Anwv OanEns Captain lustavlus
Hull mllltnry storekeeper Tetlrcd Cap ¬

tain William It Knecdler assistant sur--

Rcon from Jnckson Barracks Louisiana

M I k UOEm- E- -- fl Vk W A

to I orl Lognn California Retired on
account ot disability incident to tlie ser-
vice Captain O H Lultrcll Ward Twenty-sec-

ond Infantry and Captain Frod L
lledge Twenly thlrd Infantry Detail of
Captain Samuel L Woodward Tenth
Cavalry for duty nt St Inul extended
three months Major Isaac Arnold
Ordnance Dchtirttnent to liroccod from
tile Columbia Tctih Artennl to Cincin-
nati to procure material for construction
of oltlccrs ottartcrs

NAVV IlEIAUTHENT

The IT 8 S Kearsarge sailed from Key
West on the 10th

The Nnvy Department Is advised ot tho
arrival of the Omaha at Acoptttci

Tho s ctitettcp of ttfti years suspension
from duly placed on Lieutenant ltush
nnd Unslgn Kvro of tho Nnvy for being
absent from their vessel over night with ¬

out leave has been remitted
AtiMinvt SciiurKrtiT Umnrt Admiral

Sclitffeldt whoso life was despaired of two
days ago Is very much improved to dny

Navat Onimns Ijlcut Commnitdcr O

II Stockton from tho command of tho
Thetis homo on two months leave
Licutcnnnt Commnnder William H Webb
from tho Richmond to tlio Iensacola hs
executive olllccr Lieutenant John Bold
well from the Boston on six months
lciive with permission to leave the country

CojuiANDin llniTnn RKSToitrn to Com
MAKit Tlio story of the assassination of
General Barrtindlaon hoard tho Acaptilco

of the Tactile Mallono Steamship Com ¬

panys vessels lias often ueen Hid In
these columns It will ho remembered
that tit at tho time General Barrundln was
surrounded by n company of nrmed Hal
vadorians tho United States steamer Han ¬

ger Commander Roller In command lay
within n few hundred feet of tho Aca-
ptilco

¬

Commander Itcitcr was appealed
to tosavoBarnlridia but ho refused to act
Secretary Tracy took tho position that It
was Commander Rciters diltyito protect
llnrmndia nnd for his failure to do so re-

lieved
¬

him of his command and Ordered
him to return home This was in Novem-
ber

¬

lost Kver sineo Commander Iteiter
has been on Vailing orders To day
however Secretary Tracy relented nnd
ordered Itcitcr 16 tho command of the
Thetis one of tho softest berths In tho
Navy Itls said that Congressmen Henry
Cabot Ixxlgo and Dalzcll of Pittsburg
brought nbbut Commander Reltcrtj
restoration to duty

TOSTOFVICE DEPARTMENT

Major Rathbonc will return homo from
Indinnnpolisto morrow evening

Fourth class postmasters appointed
to day Maryland A DoBnugh Webster
Vrrginla B 1 Stormwcll Asliby R L
Wilson Big- - Island W 11 Cogbtll
Chesterfield

Chief Clerk Cooley Captain Lloebhardt
superintendent of tio Dead Letter Oftlce
and Superintendent Shook of tho Supply
Division liavo been occupied all day in
scheduling and examining proposal for
postoilicu supplies

Colonel Whittfield Acting Ioslmnstcr
Gencral has the reputation of being the
best dressed man in Government servlco
The Colonels vests and scarfs aro marvels
of taste and perfection and ho can give
sartorial artists tips nnv day on the
eternal fitness of trousers

One or Marshall Cusiiinoh Doth
Marshall dishing reads more newspapers
dally than nny vrivnto secretary In the
world One of the compartments in n file
cabinet that stands in n corner of his of-
ficial

¬

boudoir beers the emphoniousnnd
significant label lies It contains clip-
pings

¬

from papers published in all parts
of the country stating exaggerated stories
about the IoHtnnstcr Gencrnl that havo
been cut out by Mr dishing whose long
Journalistic career enables him to skim
through nil eight page paper with n rapid-
ity

¬

that would rival tho speed of an ex ¬

change editor

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

Attorney General Miller was so much
Improved yesterday afternoon that ho
ventured out and had n drive Ho thinks
ho will bo quito well enough noxt Mon ¬

day to appear beforo the Supremo Court
in the Bering Sen case

Tilt New Oilias Executions IT S
District Attorney Grant has Informed Atto-

rney-General Miller that it will bo fully
a week before he completes ids report of
tlio killing of the Italians nt New Orleans
by n mob Ho says ho finds much til 111

culty attending tho investigation of all the
circumstances leading up to tho killlnc of
tho alleged members or the Malla Ho
has asked for certain instructions which
were forwarded him

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT

1aTknts to Wasiiingtonuns Patents
issued to Wnshingtonlaiis to day as fol-

lows
¬

O M Darrell marking brush
John Schwnizman rotary endue Georgo
Trucsdell construction of railways

FiisNisurn a Scoop to tiii Row Mr
Barrett a clerk In Mr Anthony Hydes
division of tho Census Oillco tendered his
resignation to tnko effect inunodiatoly
Mr Barrett anticipated ids being dis ¬

missed by resigning Ho Js tho young
man who caused a row onionpi tho corre-
spondents

¬

on tlio Row hy giving last
Saturday a certain newspaper man
who roomed with him an advance
copy of tho Census Office bulletin
on tobacco statistics when It was not
Issued olllcially until Monday Mr Bar-
rett

¬

not only furnished his room mate
with the Information which was a big
scoop especially on tho two press asso-
ciations

¬

which liave been watching for
the bulletin dming the past mouth hut
Barrett also gavo tho figures and facts
to several other newspaper men
It is rumored that Barrett sold the now
to theso gentlemen who bought It in nil
honesty Barretts connection with tliu

ensus Oillco not being known to them
Mr J J Wilson of tlie Associated Press
laid Iho case beforo Secretary Noble yes
terday who remarked that hod niako
somebodys hair stand on end for tho
offense committed An investigation was
ordered immediately which Is now un-
necessary

¬

Barrett having gut a tip on tlio
situation nnd mado his exit beforo tho
decapitation took place

INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION

Rvns on Livit Stock Tho Interstate
Conimorco Commission to dny In an opin-
ion

¬

by CominlsHlqncr Yeazoy decided tho
rase of John P Sriuiro it Co against tlio
Michigan Central Railroad Compunv tho
New York Central nnd Hudson Rlvor
Railroad Company nnd tho Boston and
Albany Railroad Company in favor of
tho complainants Tho points decided re-

late
¬

to tho provisions of tlio act prohibit-
ing

¬

proforcuco lu rntos Tho rates In-

volved nro thoio on llvo hogs live cattle
and dressed meat

ltAUUOAD COMMJMIOSIBll MlKTINi
At the convention of Railroad Commis-
sioners held nt tho oillco of tho Interstate
Commerce Commission in Mareh last
Messrs Georgo O G rocker of Massachu-
setts Jamos U Hill of Virginia Spencer
Smith of Iowa William K Rogers of New
Yoik John It King of South Dakota
with Kdward A Motoley as secretary
weie appointed n committee to secure
Congressional action lu regard to safety
appliances for railroad cars Tho com
inlttco will hold Ita first meeting at tlio
oillco of the Interstate Iuinmeico Com- -

1 mission tit WaihliiBtou April 2 at 2

oclock p m when It will proceed to out
lino Its work wlilchhasespeclil reference
to the equipment of freight cars through
out tho country with liulforur automatic
qar couplers and rain brakes and ot loco-
motives

¬

with driving wheel brakes

TllE RlOIf ARn MURDER

Important Ten 1 1 ninny Ilocolvoil imt
Kept Secret

Hiktow Mu April 21 Tho detectives
ntld the Stntds httorncy of Cecil county
tire engaged In working Up tho evidence
in the Richards tragedy Dr George A
Brant nnd Frank Ferguson hre still hell
InFlkton jail It Is said testimony has
Uccn scctiredwhlch has hot yet been made
juibllc The States olllccrs hellovo tho
burglary was carried out bv three men
hut they have not yet concluded to lay
formal charges against nny one It is
thought an arrest will follow in a day
or two Rumors had been current that
Brain nnd Ferguson wero to bo given n
hearing lo dav but It proved to bo with ¬

out foundation Itls thought tho hear ¬

ing will ho nt tho sheriffs oillce Wednes ¬

day berorc Justice of the Fence Andrew
J Scott

Dr Stuart Smith who was visiting the
jail nt tile time Ferguson wns placed there
heard tho conversation when Brfltn and
Ferguson luet Dram said Old felloh
its hard entice but we Will hnvolothkn
it Wo will havo to grin nnd bear it I
mu nn innocent man Ferguson ap ¬

peared to be frightened nrtdlnade no re-
ply

¬

Tho Pennsylvania authorities who want
Ferguson on thechargc of stealing harness
In Chester County hnvo been notified tlint
the can havo him nfter tho Maryland
authorities nro through with him 1 rams
frilher when he saw his son in jail said

ijieorge i neuovo you tiro innocent n l
thought you nero guilty I Would not up
hohrVou

The condition of Mr Richards Is re ¬

ported to be Improved nnd his recovery is
now nssnrcd

P1NKERTON MEN FOR THE RIOTERS

With Twenty Case or Winchester Itlllm
They Kilter tho Cnko Itogions

FiTTSiiiini Pa April 21 A squad of
lOOPinkerton detectives arrived In this
city early tills morning from Tyrone Pa
The men wero originally from Chicago
nild othor Western cities

Thcy refused to namo their destination
uuvnucf DrcuKissuug nt mu union sta ¬

tion they boarded a train on the South ¬

western Pennsylvania Railroad which is
the direct route to tlio coke region They
had with them twenty cases of Winches ¬

ter titles Fnch case contained sixteen

It is learned Hint these men have
been sent Into the coko region by operat ¬

or who are not satisfied because of Gov ¬

ernor PaUlsons deqltnntion to kcon moro
of the National Guard on dtity in the cokq
region

GRAZED WITH REMORSE

lElAUSE HE KlhUKI A COMRADE
SOLDIER DROWNED HIMSEIil

Then His Widow Asked for n Pension --

Her First Effort Unsuccessful She
Tries Again ami TIiIk Time General
lliisioy Reverses Hie Ruling nuit
Giants a Pension

A sad story of war and remorse is told
in n pension claim acted on favorably by
Secretary Bussey this morning

The application was made on June 3
18S2 hy Dorothy Brunner widow of
Henry Brunner formerly nn olllccr in
tho Swiss Army who on May 1 1801 en ¬

listed lu Company F First Regiment
Michigan Infantry Bruuncrs splendid
education and pleasing manner made him
a universal favorlto In the regiment
among officers and men On July 21
1801 tho Michigan boys wero ordered into
action nt the memorable battle at Bull
Run

During the first part of tho engagement
Brunner nnd a comrade named Myers
got mixed up in tho melee nnd found
themselves near a fence behind which
stood a soldier whom they Imagined to bo
a Confederate They tooled their guns
at tho presumed rebel and fired together
The man was hit below the cartridge box
and fell dead

The terror and dWmuy of Brutmcrnnd
Myers can ho Imagined when on ad ¬

vancing to the lifeless body they found
that the dead man wore

Till UNIFORM OF V 1NION frOLIUUII

My God exclaimed Brunner I
killed that soldier for my nlnt was at the
plate on his cartridge box

Myers vainly tried to console his com-
panion

¬

who was wild with grief Flvo
minutes hnd hardly elapsed beforo a
shell struck tho fence shattering it Into
splinters one of them striking Brunner
lu the head nnd another wounding Myers
in tho foot The latter limped to the snot
where his comrade lay blood pouring
from ills mouth and nostrils To all ap ¬

pearances he was dead nnd Mvcrs made
his way back to the Union lines and re
polled accordingly

An hour later Brunner recovered con ¬

sciousness and lie managed to prop him-
self

¬

up acnlnst tho remains of the fence
whin- he was

rot Mi nv T1IK CONraUUIVtK l

who placed him in n hospital at Rich ¬

mond until lie lecovered from his inju-
ries

¬

when ho wns sent to Tnscnloitta and
confined in prison there until Juno 2
11 02 when ho wns released on parole
Ho was physically disabled for active sor
vico and wns discharged from the Armv
July 0 1S02

Brunner returned to his Michigan homo
and made an attempt to engage in busi ¬

ness but the shooting of tlio soldier at
Bull Run preyed on his mind so that lie
became demented nnd in 1S00

COMMITTIH blll IDX UV HUOWKIMI
His widows first application for a
pension wns denied A special ex ¬

amination was orderod anil the re-

sult
¬

submitted to General Hussoy
who rule that tho deceaseds suicldo
resulted from his niontnl condition
which was caused by tho wound received
ut Bulj Run and aggravated by his prison
confinement Tho evidence also showing
that Brunnor wax n tempornto man with
no bad habits tlio adverse ruling is dis
proved and a pension granted to the
widow

AN INDIAN ITGItT

llio ManlnirlH Atlncl ho IJiikIIhIi
Hut Am Diluateil

tAuurri April 21 A large body of
Manlpruis liavo boon hovering about the
British camp at Assam

On Sunday Inst tho hillvmon closely in-

vested tho camp nnd throughout tho
night kept up a straggling ftudtado uptm
tho British Tho llm wn however ill
directed nnd comparatively harmless

Yettordny morning General Loekhart
oidored a rapid ndvnnco in force A
short sharp ami divisive ouwigmuout on
sued which was followed by u complete
defeat of tho MnnlpurU who lost 110
killed and ninny wounded But ono Hug
llsliman was killed and only four
wounded

hlioi t Slilitcl Stnolimuu
KvvuCity April 21 During tho last

w inter tlio great scarcity of grain through-
out

¬

Kansas and Dakota caused btockmen
to dispose of their cattle ut any price
Now great fear U entertained by stock ¬

men lu theso districts lest they ho unable
to secure stock cattt this season Ar ¬

rangements aro being made to havo a
great number shipped from Texas nnd
California teal expense

ItRPUIHilGAK LEAGUE

A UtEATMEETINO OKTHEVOtdlNTEER
KEPUIirilOANAftMY

Ton Tlioiilninl Clubs Representing n Mil-

lion
¬

Voter RcpiTucntcil Prchlrn
TlihrMunOiitns Die Great Meeting In
an Impassioned and Eloipicnt Stal-

wart Speech

CixciNKATiOiito April 2t Miwlc Hull
famnusfor its political gathering worn
a galartiipearance in honorof tlio National
Republican League Convention Which be ¬

gun Its sessions here to day
Tho decorations wero tasteful and Hags

and bunting in nbuuUatico graced tho
walls nnd portraits of Lincoln Blaine
Garfield Harrison nnd runny other dis ¬

tinguished lenders of tho Republican
party wero to be seen on nil sides thuso
of Lincoln and Blalno being central fig-
ures

¬

Tho places assigned to tlio delegates
from the respective States wero designated
hy neat banners bearing tho namo of tho
States The hour fixed for the conven-
tion

¬

was 12 oclock noon hut it wns long
past that lime when tho delegates began
toassemble

A delegate to relievo tho mnnotonv
Mnrtcd Marchhig Through Georgia
and

run nrrnuN was Tucrv ur
and sung with n will hy those present
Then followed ltnlly Round tlio Flag
John Browns Body nnd other familiar

war bongs
Finally the meetinc was called ta nnlor

by President Thurston who was greeted
w ith prolonged cheering After ills speech
committees were appointed and tho usual
routine business transacted

Ircslilcnt TliurstonH Speech
This is tho volunteer political organi ¬

zation of the Republican party It has
no petty roll It controls no patronage it
is devoted alone to tho advocacy nnd per ¬

petuation of tliosa gTeat principles which
guarantee liberty nnd equality to every
American citizen It follows tlio personal
fortunes of no leader mid will not com-
mit

¬

itself to the candidacy of an v man
It is for tho nominees and tlio platform of
tho Republican national convention

Tho League is
A ah sir ok rnirvTKs

its olllcers servo with the rank and file
It lias no desiro to nsstirdo control of
unity machinery ur usurp tho functions
of any committee intrusted with cam ¬

paign management It addresses itself to
the intelligence nnd patriotism of the
American people and proposes by honest
methods and lair means lo commend Re ¬

publican principles to Ihelr deliberate
judgment

All American citizens should have
DFCUIKII rOIITICU CONVICTIONS

and ought actively to participate In politi ¬

cal anrs The elective franchise should
not he exercised hvany man who is not
in tho truest nnd best sense a politician
Good gONcrnment can onlv be secured
through tho earnest united and intelli-
gent

¬

action of tho best elements of so-

ciety
¬

The delegates here present represent
more than 10000 permanent Republican
clubs The membership of the League
nireauy

EXCEEDS A MILLION
Tills magnificent army has been re-

cruited
¬

from tho ia t nnd tho West the
North and the South from tho city and
thearm tho manufactory and tholicld
lu it is the mnu of tlio plow tho man of
the forge the man of the loom the man
of the mine tho man of theshop the mnu
of the locomotive the man of the fur-
nace

¬

the man of the store tliomau ofthc
college and the man of the temple

They read the history of their country
and they know the Republican party lias
always been tho

AIlVOCATr Ut U0IS CUSE
They know this party was born of tlie
conscience ofthenintecnth century which
would no longer permit tlie masters lash
to bo tho only recompense for services
performed Kver since that time tho Re-

publican
¬

party has remained truo to the
interests nnd demands of labor By wise
protective measures by generous home ¬

stead laws by the development of our
wonderful natural resources nnd the
diversification of our industries It has
divided tlie hardships and doubled the re ¬

wards of Americas toiling masses
In n single quarter of a century thero

have been built in tlio United States and
paid for out of the accumulated savings
of lis workingmen

0OCO000 COMFOUTADIE AMKIICN HOir- -

Protection has not only furnished re ¬

munerative employment for 33000000
who welcomed tlie preservation of tlio
Union nml loyally set about tho restora-
tion

¬

of its glory but it has also found
prolltahlo work for the willing hands of
30000000 more

Under our ptotcctlve system
LAliOK IK UOMlKUilU AND HON01USH

Happy families gather around Its cheerful
firisidcs and there is no placo in tho re
nubile to which its sons may not aspire
The factory and tlio farm are the twogrent
produrtors of natural wealth They aro
dependent on each other Fur every
spindle that ccaos to hum for every
wneei that no longer turns lur every
forgo that fails to glow some fanners
lilow will rust lu tho furrow Tho Repub-
lican

¬

party undertakes bv wise legislation
to foster nnd develop all our varied and
diversified interests

Tlie result of
TIIK IATF OXUIIIMOIONIL KTKITION

and tho phenomenal growth of the
Farmers Alliance hnvo been heralded
by Democracy as tlio forerunners of Re-

publican
¬

defeat nnd virtual iibniidouiiiont
of tho protective system It is true that
tlie enactment of the MoKlnley bill so
near election day that its provisions cpuljl
not ho explained Its practical uHecttr de-
termined

¬

nor tho falsehoods couceruing it
refuted cost tho Republican party thou ¬

sands of votes But beforo the next Presi ¬

dential election its beneficial oftects will
liavo become upparent and if any of its
schedules prove to beoxceasivo or unjust
tho Republican iarty stands roady to cor-
rect

¬

Us own mistake without destroying
tho foundation principles of American
protection

rill rHMKM ALIIVMK
wns undoubtedly an important factor lu
tho last election it was first organized lu
tho Southern Sink where it lias declared
mid proven lUolf a faithtut ally and sup
porter ni nomocracy us organuaiion
in the Wofct lias also been dlcouraged by
tho Democratic party ns Its membership
must lio largely drawn from homestead
ers and the veterans whose votes have
horctoloro made the pralrlo States cer-
tainly

¬

nnd reliably ltopnbllcuu Tho Im-
portance

¬

of this movement must not be
under cidlhintod by tho Republican party
in uio west us mcniucrsior tne mosuinri
nrc honest Intelligent patriotic men The
low prices of 1889 and tho short crop of
1MX brought groat hardship nnd financial
distress to the agricultural West and Its
farmers naturally turned toward n move
ment which nt once enlisted their sympa
thies and seemed to promlso almost luimo
dlale relief Tho time wax also mont op
portune for theso political demagogues
outcasts of both political nartkw

TUB HOfK OS TIIK llRUniK ITIl PWUV
lo day Is based upon its ability to com-
bine

¬

with the Alliance on doctoral
tickets in tho Western Stales aud thereby
throw the election of President into the
lloiiho of Representatives In my judg ¬

ment till result will never oomo
The sneaker then referred to tho soorot

closed door of tho Alliance and declared
that it was thorofore In opiosltlou to tho
spirit of American liberty which rojoices
in the blessing of public discussion f reo
s eech and an honest exchange ut senti-
ment

¬

additiu But If the Republican

At IllttONS RKHK1KO BMFIOYMKNT or slinollt
trhd or hnrlfifr ltintloti to otter ut mulovmont to

ft1Hwir nw i ilrcrr of ihUIIITtO lllOOIU Sue
Smsttonffmctii- - not rxen dii ir tiuro lines will ho tatttfftl three
limp wnfcMit charK If puttie tall on Unrt effort to ewr
tee Hit they Arc wetwme to try again

IIIRTtl MAltfilAOR DBATH and IUNKUAI netlcai not
cl Miiii three lines each will he Inserted wlthont ehtrjra

Other adveillsements nnder the minor classltled headings will
he towted at one rent a wont ortereri rents a fine Arst Insertion
ami at lite cents a line each nbstqttent Insertion

pntty expects to hold the allegiance oftfie
Western people It must no lo It that
Weslern lnlerct nro rceogntxed and
Welern demands given fair considera-
tion in all legislative and administration
affairs This now country beyond the
Mississippi river will be no longer politi-
cally

¬

kllent lis Milccwill boheird lu tho
next national convention in favor of such
measure nnd such men ns will give It a
ialr share In Iho benefit of icpubllcnn
government
tiii hitakfii tou urn it tup Mtiiwujtr
with a red hot rhetorical poker Some
who hnvo been trusted and rewarded by
the Republican party have made basic to
prove Ihelr insincerity and unworthliioss
by doccrlion to tlio enemy othors have
attempted to damn Republican meauren
by faint praise Wc have consigned nil
such to tho waste paper basket No polit-
ical

¬

Benedict Arnold has evcrj held nn
honored place In the memory oni bravo
lieoplo Let those whose partisanship
Is for

rOTTAOl- - ANIl 1OSITtOV
Icavo us if they will we can win without
their assistance Tho Republican party
cannot be defeated In 1812 If it retifuiu
truo in Ihorenl Interests of thoncople

Npxt ho made on argument in favor of
the Federal Klcclions bill The Southern
and negro delegates cheered the fol-
lowing

¬

THE NKorO IS TItF MlVVTION OK TIIK
KOI tii

Ills pnlicnt chccrfill profitable labor is
ils greatest blessing and dearest hope
nut he is the Democratic nemesis If ho
is not counted for Congressional and
lloctoral representation the Democratic
party cannot exist if he Is counted at
the polls the Democratic parlv dies

Tho Republican party pledges Its faith
that it will ctuiet and enforce such legisla-
tion

¬

as will result in a Democratic funeral
ono wny or tho other This is not n
social ticstlou It Is not n question of
good or bad local government nor Is it
properly speaking n race question Itls
lliestlon of risr it of I list ice of law of

conscience
Tho speaker added thai the partvs duty

was not ended with tho Election law hut
tho Kuklax the shotgun tho rounder
tho bummer tho vote buyer nnd thodcml
John must he banished from every poll ¬

ing placo over which tho Hag of liberty
beneficently floats

Tho speaker then reviewed tlio condition
of tho nation under Republican rule
Referring to the Administration he com-
mended

¬

tho party us the real champion of
civil fccrrica reform nnd then took up
tlio nummary vengeance visited upon tho
JInila nt New Orleans saying Of ono
thine let all Christendom take notice if
other nations rid themselves of An-
archists

¬

cut throats assassins and lrza
roni at our expense
the A5iiiicvn rKonr will tootecttiiem

BFLVJIS
Our Government stands ready to make
amplo reparation for every wrong done to
tho real citizens of any foreign power
but so long as vvo have a Republican Ad-
ministration

¬

with Jamcit G Blaine ns
Secretary of State no apology will ever
be offered and not n dollar will ever be
paid for the killing of nny red handed
outlaw though the navies of all Ihtrono
should thunder nt our harbors nnd tho
Hag of he republic should onco more
need

A MILLION MUSK S

for Its defense The New Orleans Inci ¬

dent bus aroused public opinion on the
subject of our Immigration and naturali-
zation

¬

laws
The speaker then reviewed his connec-

tion witli the League us president an 1 Its
prospeiity saying that Its finnncint condi ¬

tion was good all Democratic reports to
the contrary being fnlso Then he said

now is Tin time to iikm tiikcmiyiuv
or 1892

instead of waiting until after nomination
ns heretofore before putting fovtli any
effort to elect the nominees It is in tho
power ot tho Republican Lcaguo ot tho
United States to offer to tho next Repub ¬

lican Nntlouul Committee outhevervday
of its selection nn organized army of fiO- -
wiu cuius renuy to inn into lino nt tlio
word of command and march 3000000
strong nnder the Republican banner to a
glorious victory in the following Novem-
ber

¬

This magnificent convention Is nn
earnest of the revival of stnlwnrt Repub-
licanism

¬

Ills wlthiuyournowcrtomake
Tins coixtuv cirrwxLv ncruiiLicvv

for n quarter of a century to come The
old guurd of tho parly must soon give
place to younger leaders Most of those
grand men who grew to tho full stature of
greatpess in heroic daws havo already
fathomed the mystery of tlio intlnlto de-
sign

¬

and In a few more rears tho Inst sur-
vivor

¬

will havo mounted to his pedestal of
immortal fame No other nge no other
civilization no other political nower has
set so many milestones on tho turnpike
of human progress ns mark the triuni
plinl advanco of the Republican part- - In

ITS INCONQUnilEIt UVNKS

let us still go marching on on under the
dearest ting that free men ever bore on
in the companionship of tho loyal true
and brave onto tlie Inspiring music of
the union on along tho pathway of the
nations gloiy to the future of our coun-
trys

¬

hope

THE NEW ORLEANS AITAIIt

Dotcetho OMnlli y Say tho tltloim
Iluio u Wliltu iieihanl

Nfw Oiiifvss April 21 Deteclivo
OMnlley talks very defiantly and says
he people who culled so loudly for his

apprehension nro now sorry they have
got him They would be glad to get rid
of him but they cannot aud he will yet
have them pilloried as murdciersof Inno-
cent

¬

and helpless men The Italians did
not kill Ilennessy OMnlley adds Hon
nessvs last words were Never mind me--

catch Dcvarcnux not Catch the Da-

gos
¬

ns has been reported Thix fact is
being concealed for n purpose

Tho grand jury hud finished its labors
when tho United States District Attorney
asked for certain lines of evidence It was
then decided out of courtly to rooeii
the bearing nud 2O0 suhpnmas were Is
sued This will dolav tlioreport forsonie
time Three of the ISO Sicilians who ar ¬

rived yesterday were arretted before mid
nluht for carrying murderous knives
The new comors aro n vile looklug sot

Tim Italian Consul says ho lias proof
that all but two of the men lynched wero
Italian subjects Some had registered and
voted but tills was duo tu Ignorance of
the law on their part nud to sharp prac-
tices

¬

on the part of politicians This
could not alter their status ns Italian elu-
sions

¬

RET CRN OK THE SIXTH

Mannachnsctts iloiions ltcKlment will
lie Hero Till Alluriiiioii

April 20 lMll tho Sixth Massachusetts
Regiment enmo to tho District tu protect
IlioCapltal and have not been here since
But thin evening at 5 oclock the vet ¬

erans of that company will lie lumlod In
tho Baltimore and ihfodoKt whore they
will be met hy tho Washington Light In-
fantry

¬

in full dress uniform
The Hue of march will he down C to

First street to the Avoimo up Peunsyl
vanln nverue to Fltteonth street to F
street to their quarters at Ihe Kbbitt
house

A IikIiiIm llimsclui
CiiariiTtkswilk Va April 21 Wil-

liam
¬

Muiicoe alias William FJordan
who murdered Policeman George T Sen
in this city was hanged In the city Jail
yard at 0 oclock this morning llo made
h full ronfessioji of tlie crime in hi call a
few minute betore execution

IIUliup llliiiour Viumrnl
Cikfiam O April 21 Bishop Gil

mum was buried his afternoon from the
cuthodral witli solemn ceremonies The
Archbishop and nine Bishops agisted in
the services An immense concourse ot
people witiicsned the funeral rites

TuxOE TWO GENTS

1

MUTINOUS GRKNADIBRS

ENGLANDS CRACK GRENADIER RUfH
MENT IN A HAD WAV

Thcv Mutiny for Hie Second Time In
Vrni The First Time One Itaffalbm
Was Sent to Itcniuula KwihIvc
III llllni nml Ilin iinl IIhIIm tho
Cause

London April 21 Tho Grenadier
Guards nrc again insubordinate Al i
oclock this morning the Third Ildtalioit
of the Grenadier Ounrdx now stationed
nt Chelsea Barracks in this oity wero
ordernl lo parade In full marchlnxorcler
the Guardsmen who have been tu it
sullen mood for some time iast refused
to obey the commands of their olllcers

The Inlter held n hurried consultation
and it was decided to communicate with
the men through the non commissioned
Jllccisof the battalion The arguments
of tlio latter had somu effect eventuallv
and nflor a period of wailing four compa ¬

nies of the Third Battnllon moved out on
parade lu n lciuroly and slovenly fian
uernud presenting every possible mark
of discontent and anger The remaining
companies however refused to leave tho
burrocks Tho olllcers of Iho Third Bat-
talion lien held n second consultation
and nfter Hie War Oillce had been notified
tho oldest members of the more dis ¬

contented portion of the battnllon nud
Iho men having the longest service turius
were placed under arreM It is uiulentooil
that an Investigation of tlio aflnir will be
ordered Discontent nmong tlie guards-
men

¬

has been steadily on the increase for
a long lime pait

It is claimed by the mutineers that Iho
hsuniuo of orders to the battalion to
imnule in full marchlm order iiimu a ln--
wben tho men are expected to mount
guard nt the palaces ami elsewhere as was
tho case to dar is unprecedented Tim
men also nssetttliat they have long been
subjected to excessive drilling foi which
there wns no necessity hut which wa
solely for the convenience of officers who
nrc thus enabled to leave Ionitoli on
pleasure excursions Popular sympathy
is wllli the Grenadiers

It Is only nbout n year since the Second
Battalion of this famous command which
was quartered nt Wellington Barracks
near Buckingham Palace broke out in
open mutiny ami were in consequence
ordered to Bermuda where they now nro
It was supposed at that limn that so sip
niflcaiit n circumstance as the manifesta ¬

tion ol insubordination by tho Grenadier
Guards would cause an immediate inves-
tigation

¬

into thccnulplnlutsnud treatment
of tho British soldier

This has evidently not been done at
least so far as tho Grenadiers are con
cerncd The excitement in milltarv
circles is equaled only by the chagrin
which is felt by the public nt largo that
fco thoroughly a disciplined body of
troops ns the Guards were supposed t lie
should have furnished two startling in-
stances of mutiny wtbin a year

It nownppears that the mutiny was a
premeditated ufTalc

HOSTILITIES COMMENCED

Tho Ne foundlnnil 1Ulirrmim ami Iho
Inovu Scntlnii Jomo to Illnwit

Haiiiax NS April 21 Six hundred
Newfoundlanders in seventr schooner
i sscmblcd yesterday In FJnccnlia Bay de-
termined

¬
to haul herring for tlio purpose

of selling them lo the St Plerro IHhermmt
fur halt in direct defiance of the ball act

An olllccr was sent to warn tho llslmr
men and If they refused to disperse ho
wns ordered to arrest them While carry ¬

ing out these Instruction the officer was
set upon by some of the fishermen and
severely injured

Then the fishermen indulged in riotous
mid threatening actions in which thov
weronided and encourage by the French
residents of St Pierre Tlie government
has sent two cruisers to the scene of tin
trouble Great excitement prevails here

BATTLING FOR EIGHT HOURS

A General Stillv In lliillitlne Trmln
KspuctiMl nt rittnliiire

PiTTSiifia P April 21 Tho action
of the Master Stone Masons of this city
at their meeting lust nibl in deciding
upon a general lock out of tin Ir employe
to day created great excitement in tho
Building Trades Unions

From present indications this action
will result in tho precipitation of tlie gen-
eral

¬

battle for the eight hour work day
ten days in advance of the time iet for
the contest

ANOTHER MARYLAND TRAGEDY

JUstciloui Death of u Voting Imly
Nrm- - llalllinori

Baltimouf Mu April 21 Tho dead
body of Miss Muggle Morisscy was found
yistcrday evening on the lawn of the res-
idence

¬

of Mr It K Preeceon the lino of
tlie Baltimore nml Potomac Railroad
utont four miles from this city A bullet
wound in the breast had caused lierilmtli
but whither It is a case of murder or sui
clde has not yet been determined Tim
authorities nro trying lo unravel the mvs
cry The young lady wns adopted in tho

household of Air Prcece a few months
ago

A HUNDRED INCREASE

In tlui Dentin lu New Vol I In Tivimty
Ioiir Hiiiiih

Niw YonK April 21 The nuniber ot
deaths reported to dny was 211 an in
creaso of over 100sincuyetenlay Of this
nuniber 27 were accredited to grip ymi
toms The death rate to day was larger
than for any othor one day this year

I ho 1reflili ut Mel Ills Old Ilayinatn
Mimiiiih Trvs April 20 A pleasing

incident nt he Presidents visit to Mem-

phis
¬

was witnessed jie t as the train left
tlio doKt Kkther Mosby an old colored
woman who belonged tu llarrisonii
grandfather John U Page and who wit
a playmate of the 1retidenl In childhood
lit Page Brook Va was trying to get a

of him Foi a long lime the ni-

ce lmd kept her back with the crowd
until u reporter came along and escorted
her in Irom window to window of Ins
car she went not sulitdied until she hid
found him nud had shaken film cordially
hy Ihe hand It is hardly iwsslble to tell
who enjoyed it more tlie Prwldent or his
old playmate The pleasure was HvidDiitl
milium I earing ien sun snouiii not nea
him she had written him a letter and
given it to an olltcer to deliver which lu-
ll Id after tho train Marled

Yellow Iniir Ship ilrihim lu riorlil
PkNoUoi llv April 21 The tlitp

Curlew from Hlo Janeiro llnuil ha
arrived here She had eighteen cases of
yellow fcvr on board during tho passiue
three result I mr fatally

Dr llurgio the health officer ordered
Hie ship Into quarantine and site hi loit
lie harbor Ioiulderublo otoitom it

wa CHUSttd among the cltUem hy the n
rival of the fever ship

An Indiana Iliilliotul Strlkw
lNiuvNusuih April 21 The trainmen

on Ihe Indiana Midland Railroad win
went out on sti ike Saturday on account
of uou naymeut of wage overdue hav
induced eveiy man on the road to join
them and not a wheel is being turned e i
ceptlng an engine and mall car wIimIi
w ill double the length ot Hip road N
passengers or freight of nnv kind are al ¬

lowed to be ran nil Ni violent d on
I itrattoiv are being made by the striker


